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CENTRAL OHIO GTO ASSOCIATION

A neeting and picnic was held Sunday Septenber 23 at Griggs Darn.

Attending the meet'ing were fourteen GTO owners and families, The meeting
and picnic was held to discuss starting a cTo club to Dromote the restori-tion of the goat and to sponsor GTo shows and hold monby-making and social
events.

Election of officers was held and the following people were elected:

Bill Barton - President Nick Anspach - Vice president
Rob f,li I son - Treasurer
Karen l,llil son- Secretary

The above will hold office for one year. The first group of officers will
hold office untit January 1986,

By a majority vote of those present, it was deterflined that the name of our
club wi'll become the Central ohio GTo Association. Also, by a majority vote,
the annual fee per menber would be 915 per year. Those;ho'.ioin in 19b4 w.ill
!9!.9e-required to pay $15 again in 1985. Therefore, your mirnbership is !667unti I January 1986.

During the meeting it was brought out that al'l wanted our GTO club to be a
membership involved club. Therefore, when to[ attend the next neeting, be
ready to express yourself as.to your strong points (be it either club-organj-
zation, goat knowledge, etc. ).
Also, I would like to know who would like to be involved with cormittees, like
setting up car shows, collecting goat parts, or setting up technical sesaions.

Please call me at 460-2173, work, or 876-8151, residence. I strongly feel thatif we all pitch in and work, we can make this club one of the bettiiclubs
around. oon't forget to send in your membership fee. lilake checks out to
Central 0hio GTo Association and send your checiis to B.ill Barton, 3062 Scioto
Trace, Col umbus, 0hio 43220.

After a few beers and looking at sone nice GT0,s, the neeting was adjourned.
See you at the next meeting.

0n llednesday october 24, from 7 Pl'l to 10 Ptl, Andy Syrkin will host the first
technical session at his horne. Andy will cover items like what to look for
when buying a GTo. lle will cover the 1964-1967 cTo's. Andy's phone is 766-0011
and his address is 9130 l4uirkirk, Dublin. A map is enclosed.
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Centra I 0hio GTo Association

0n Wednesday, october 24 a technical session and meeting was held at Andy
Syrkin's home. Andy covered items to look for when buying a goat. Enclosed
is literature on hot'l one can check codes to make sure engines, manifolds,
bodys and transmissions all match.

Along with Andy's excellent session, lleal Blankenship covered the tri-power
manjfold and carburetor setup on the l964-67. Neal brought along three
beaut i ful tri-power un'its.

Upcornjng events rrill be a Christmas party in December, a technical session
in January or February, a cdr wash or other money-making event in llarch or
April, a GTO car show in May or June, a money-making event in July or August
and another GTo car show in September or october, The club liill need vol-
unteers to serve on conm'ittees for these events. To serve on a comrittee,
please call Nick Anspach at 614/?46-5145 or Bill Barton at 614/876-815f.

To help promote the club, enclosed is a flyer that you can xerox and keep
in your car to place on nice GTos.

The following are paid members to date: Nick Anspach, Bill Barton, Neal
Blankenship, Jeff Frazier, Chuck Martin, Andy Syrkin, Barry lJear, George
Denius, steve Teal , Jim Dingess, Randy l4otter and Brian Hall.

Since it currently costs about $7 for stamps, future correspondence will
only be sent to paid menbers, so send in your 515 as soon as possible.
Make checks payable to Central ohio GTo Association and mail them to Bill
Ba rton, 3 062 Sc i oto TraEEiTrj'lTiSuiTF-TI2Z0l-

See you all at the Christmas Partyi



0n l,lednesday, llovember 14, l9B4 the officers net at Fob l.Jilson's
home to plan upcoming events.

Discussion was held on our chapter joining the GT0 Association
of Ame|ica. This organization would heip to expand our local
chapter and offer advice on how to properly run a chapter. If
we elect to join, each member would be required to pay an 518
annual fee to the organization. This fee would cover a sub-
scription to the monthly publication The Leqend. This will be
discussed further at a iuture membersfiprl--l eetr..-_ng.

Topics for future technical sessions were discussed and the
officers would like to know what the members interests are.
0ne suggestion was a sessjon with speakers from dealerships
and junk yards cjiscussing hor{ to acquire GTo parts or rebuild
an engine. Cal'l any officer with your suggestions or ideas.

CEIITRAL OHIO GTO ASSOCIATION
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liilson suggested that we sell candy at our car sho{s.
could be a real money-making idea and she will obtain rnore
and report back. Andy Syrki n suggested that the wi ves or
friends wear swin suits at the car washes. Boy, if that
't stop the cars .

Bill Barton has been in touch wi th Bob Park of tlaydocy Pontiac
with regard to holding a car show this summer. Bob ras happy
to see that a cT0 cl ub has been started and plans to donate
space at his location. tlore on the details at future meet'ings.

Barry llear has agreed to host our Christmas party at his home.
A flyer telling the date, address, cost and tjme is enclosed,

Future membership meetings viill be held at Jerry's Drive ln
Restaurant, 4910 N. High St. The neetings wil I take place the
second Wednesday of each month beginning at 7:00 p,m.

llenbership cards have been printed and are enclosed to paid
members. To date, sixteen GTo people are paid nembers; so don't
forge! to nail in your membership fee. t,l/lR
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A club reerlng was held on Wednesday, December 12, at ?:OO p.d..
Toolcs of Discusslon

ll Llstlngs of avallabte parts ere dlstrlbuteat anong the men-
bers..by NelL Blankenshlp. - Access !o these parts wtlt-be throughJ1n Uarrln, (414) 367-5176. Those of you vilo were unable to '
arrend !{ednesday,s ieelrng ard louIo tike Lo ootaln one of rheserrsrlnas pLease conract. Nelr ct rr59_0J)2.

2l The club roster rltl be fo.mecl rhe flrsi of tbe year. Anypersors w.Lshina to Jotn rne club please oo 60 before lhar r1n;.rlosters !1tl be avallable boih at lhe honthly mee!1ngs, or uponrequeEt. Rer0enbei also rhat 1n order ro hava an accur;te ctirb
:j!_!sI 4oster ve musr recelve your annual ques. perspecErv-ef
menbers aL Uednesdayts neetlag were, Ertc clenn, ounei of a 1969uru, ano Lom lapp, orner oI a 1966.

3l The posslb11lty of our club beconlng a narlonal chaprer uas
once agaln brouaht to tbe floor. Atte! sone d1scu551on, 1t sas
declded that slnce the naJolrty of the club nemb€rs {er; Dresenr
we xodld ra*e a vote. The morlon was made ancr rh€ clJb r; noxpfocesslng pap€rs to becone a chapter of Tbe cTo assoclatlon ofAnerlca. As you recal1 all of our ctub nenbels vr11l, be requlrectto becone natlonal nenber6 also.
4l Talk of the cai shor contlnues rrth an updare rrom BUti BobPark w1rl be happy !g sponser ou! shos at Haaocy pontlac, r;18
w111 be a one day af!a1!. Bob would l1ke ror ui to compire al1st of pos8lble_ show dares, prefelabty sundays. i,re rtit rry norto bave any confllcrlng dates wlrh otber evenas rhat nay be;cb_
edLrled at ibat ttne. Thls nonth re eltl be se&t1ng boll Bob park
and Bob BennetE of Hadocy pontlac, nonorary r.renOerirrtps to rrre
CTO A6soclailon of Centrat Ohto.

5l- Conrdtees rere set up as folrolrs for rhe upcomlng car shor.
-Andy Syrkln w11t be actlng chatnmn for the sh;r. H; rlt] rake
care of tbe Judglng as se]1 as eslabllshlna the show lrsetf. Ne1l
Blankenshlp $1f1 center h1s elfoatE on vendors for ibe srap neet.

-8111 Balton r11I stay 1n contacr vrlth Hadocy as our ptans devetop.
-J1n Dlnge6s s111 be looklng lnto several dlffercnt bultneEs€s
hoplnA to flnd eager sponsers. He rl]t also be taldna care of anydoor prlzes. Should you have a sDonser please leE J1; knoe,
491-51U1.

-I Hl]I be yor{1ng on advertlsedent for the shor. anyone wt6hln. rolend thelr ialen! or rlme please Blve ne a cal] at B3Z-5859. -

6l lle v.111 be placlnA an ad pronortng the club 1n such posslble
papers at The Llnden Ner{s, The Leaend, oi riemldnS! uolof New3, Atrenty-flve dollar ]ln1r has been ptaced on such aalverllshg.

7l Andy Syr^In gave a brlef talk on JudRrnc Sran.rards. He sr.esseot:re iip:r:ance oi be-lns profess jonai.--1fi-6-?larrlf,lEi-iltt be de.ll_cated io the correcr resroratlon of rhe OTO, authentlc a6 1t leftthe factory, there wlll be seve4al dlftere;t classes such as;Restored, Unresroredr and od1f1ed. pre-Regtrtratlon costs wirr
be ten to llfeteen dollars, upon recelvlng tour fee we !1111 rhenmall you your JudArng Ecandalds. Nert anA Andy Doth u1Ll be {ork_lna on thls proJecE, they xelcome any anct aII inpur fron every mem-ber concernln8 the Etanderds.

8l . once agaln about the rechs, we neeal your ldeas. We are pranhlngto have the next Eesslon 1n February. please tt11 out the e;crosed-potl card and elther relurn It by matl or brlng 1E io rhe nexr neet-
1na.

9l The nexi club neerlng *lt] be belal on January 9, ?:OO p.n. atJelryrE D!1ve In.
101 Lastty, 1l anyone out there 1s plannlnA a restorstton please
8et tn touch wlth the othe! nenbers for any help you may need. AlteraU, togethe! ee want to s{eep the nailonal meet 1n Ju1;r

K. rlls.._.-^-


